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case %vits one of mental obliquity, 1 proceecled to examine lier,
insisting upon such disrobing as %vouid fully expose the body for
examination. As eachi rcquest wvas made tlîat shie %vould raise lier
head, that slie w'ould stand up, that she %vould do so unaided, that
she %vould \%aik, thiere was a rnild protest, bothi she and lier lady
companion assuring me that she %vas unabie to comply. Exaînin-
ation revealed hecaltlîy tlîoracic and abdominal organs and a
normally mobile spine. She wvas rather pale, but hiad good flesh
and muscles fiairly wveil devcloped. \Vithin hiaîf an hour from the
time %vhien lier examination comnienced, she wvalked up two flight
of stairs ta a wvard in the hospital, and %vas cncouraged afterwvard
to %vaikc about. After about three days she 'vas taken- in to the
orthopedic gymnasium and given Iighit ;' jrk every morning, this
being gradually increased from day to day. No mnedicine was
administered, but the directress of the gymnasiumn %vas informed
of the nature of the case, and reminded that discipline and a con-
stantiy increasing amount of wvorlc faithfully donc wvould be essen-
tial ta success. ,"bout six weeks afterwvard shc returned home hav-
ing regained powver and confidence in the doing of ail lier ordinary
dut-ies. Dur-ing the iast twvo %veks of lidr attendance she boardcd
%vith friends at a distance from the hospital and came in alone
evcry morning. Before being sent awvay suie wvas fully wvarned of
hier tendency and of the influences of lier home surroundings.
Q uite rccentiy 1 iearned that shie continues %veil, and. that shie is
too busily engagsed with home wvork ta find time ta dwve1l upon hier
owvn aches and pains.

CASE 2.-ln June last, Dr. F. C. Mewburn consulted me about
a young %v'oman 19 ycars of age, wvho had had typhoid fever in
January and February, 1898. After recovery she wvas unable ta
wvalk or even stand. This înabilîty continued during the spring
and summer, and through, the succeeding winter she wvas carried
from lier bcd ta a wvheeied chair and back again ta bcd, etc.
The patient is a paie, rather anemic and duil looking girl.
The knees are flexed and maintained at an angle of i5o degrees,
permitting of but very littie further flexion. The feet are main-
taincd in a position of equinus at an angle of about 12o degrees.
There is considerable tenderness of the iimbs, especiaily at the
joints, Mihen any effort is made ta move cither the ankies or knecs.
The feet and legs being maintained in this position it wvas impos-
sible for hier ta stand up, even though there wvere no paretic con-
dition of the muscles. There is loss of patellar reflex, some
anesthesia and paresthesia of the limnbs, and siight ptosis. As the
applicant %vas unwvilling ta take an anesthetic, -mechanical means
and massage wcre employed ta effect a rectification at the kriees
and feet. Aftèr correction of the dcformity slhe was assistcd ta
wvaik-, wvas soon given crutches and placcd in thc gymnasium every
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